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CARTER ESTATE WINERY AND RESORT AND SOUTH COAST WINERY RESORT 

& SPA ANNOUNCE SPECIAL FALL PACKAGES AND EVENTS 
For Wine Lovers Who Want A Little Extra Fun When They Visit  

 

TEMECULA, Calif. (August 13, 2019) – Carter Estate Winery and Resort and South Coast 

Winery Resort & Spa announce new overnight packages and activities to enjoy Temecula 

Valley’s cooler days and nights. The two family-owned wineries, which have garnered over 

3,000 distinguished awards and medals collectively since 1981, feature handsome daily wine 

tasting rooms for their exclusive collections and are full-service resorts with customized 

luxurious experiences. For memorable gourmet dining, The Vineyard Rose Restaurant at South 

Coast Winery Resort offers contemporary American cuisine featuring California ingredients, 

including some from the resort’s organic gardens. 

 

The resorts’ new packages are perfect for celebratory experiences, with offerings such as 

horseback riding, biking, musical entertainment and wine activities like the Annual Grape Stomp 

and the Rhythm on the Vine® Concert Series offered at South Coast Winery Resort & Spa. 

Daily activities include renting a Private Cabana and a Wine & Chocolate Pairing Experience at 

Carter Estate Winery and Resort. The full-service GrapeSeed Spa at South Coast Winery Resort 

& Spa relaxes and pampers groups that want to spend the day at the spa. 

 

New fall packages at Carter Estate Winery and Resort and South Coast Winery Resort & Spa 

 

Carter Estate Winery and Resort Birthday Bliss Package 

This is a fully packed exciting and luxurious package for a special birthday celebration in 

Temecula Wine Country. It includes overnight accommodations in an idyllic spacious Vineyard 

Bungalow, two tickets for a five-flight wine tasting with light bites at Carter Estate Winery, hot 

air balloon ride, $100 dining credit at The Vineyard Rose Restaurant located at South Coast 

Winery Resort & Spa and in-room Continental breakfast. 

Starting at $739 per night, exclusive of tax and gratuity. Not available for same day booking. 

Must be booked at least 24 hours in advance. 

Carter Estate Winery and Resort Horseback Riding Package 

This package is created for horseback riding lovers who want to immerse themselves in scenic 

wine country as they ride through the Carter Estate vineyards – taking in the beauty and enjoying 

a memorable experience. It includes overnight luxurious accommodations, 90 minutes of 

horseback riding for two, two tasting tickets at each Carter Estate Winery and its sister South 

Coast Winery and Continental breakfast for two. 
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Starting at $439 per night, exclusive of tax and gratuity. Not available for same day booking. 

Must be booked at least 72 hours in advance. 

Carter Estate Winery and Resort Biking Package 

Guests can explore Carter Estate at their own pace with the resort’s new bike rental service. 

Biking is a fun and easy way to discover the charm of this 109-acre property from the vineyard 

blocks to the beautiful showstopping vistas. Package includes luxurious overnight 

accommodations, eight-hour bike rental for two, two tasting tickets at each Carter Estate Winery 

and its sister South Coast Winery and continental breakfast for two. 

Starting at $359 per night, exclusive of tax and gratuity. Not available for same day booking. 

Must be booked at least 24 hours in advance. 

For reservations at Carter Estate Winery and Resort, call (888) 364-5709 or visit 

https://www.carterestatewinery.com/. 

South Coast Winery Resort & Spa Group Therapy Package 

South Coast Winery Resort & Spa’s new Group Therapy package is fun way for four pals to 

relax and share a wine, spa and fitness adventure at an award-winning winery and resort. This 

package includes an overnight stay in a two-room villa, four South Coast Winery tasting tickets, 

four South Coast Classic Massages at GrapeSeed Spa, fitness class for four and a bottle of South 

Coast Winery’s Group Therapy red wine. 

Starting at $1,290 per night, exclusive of tax and gratuity. Not available for same day booking. 

Must be booked at least 24 hours in advance. 

  

For reservations at South Coast Winery Resort & Spa, call (855) 218-4057 or visit 

https://www.southcoastwinery.com/. 

 

Upcoming events at Carter Estate Winery and Resort and South Coast Winery Resort & Spa 

 

South Coast Winery Resort & Spa’s Annual Grape Stomp 

Sunday, September 15, from 5 to 9 p.m. 

At the annual Grape Stomp, guests can meet Winemakers Jon McPherson and Javier Flores and 

enjoy excellent wines, a gourmet buffet and the thrills of a Grape Stomp competition emceed by 

Mike Pearson from 1024 Productions. Festivities start with a sparkling toast for the Harvest 

Blessing conducted by Monsignor Don Webber. Rock and roll band Endeavor, founded in 

Temecula, will perform classics, and award-winning wines are available for purchase. The 

stomp-off champs will win a one-night stay at South Coast Winery Resort & Spa with dinner at 

The Vineyard Rose Restaurant, and a barrel photo op captures the fun. 

General admission ticket is $85 and includes sparkling wine toast for Harvest Blessing, glass of 

pre-selected white or red wine, buffet dinner and Grape Stomp. Guests must be 21 or older. 

Tickets can be purchased at SouthCoastWinery.com/stomp or by calling 866.204.5896. 

 

South Coast Winery Resort & Spa’s Rhythm on the Vine® Concert Series 

Doors open at 6 p.m.; Performance starts at 6:30 p.m. 

Rhythm on the Vine concerts are held either in the scenic Vintner’s Garden or the resort’s Estate 

Vineyard Room. Upcoming fall concerts are September 1 - Michael Paulo & Friends; September 
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29 - Marc Antoine & Brian Simpson; October 13 - Greg Adams & East Bay Soul; and November 

3 - David Benoit. 

Ticket prices are $40 for general admission, $55 for reserved gold seating closer to the stage 

and $85 for reserved VIP seating closest to the stage. The Vineyard Rose Restaurant is offering a 

special three-course prix fixe menu for concert-goers priced at $45 per person. South Coast 

Winery Resort & Spa is offering 15% off room specials for ticketholders using the code SUNJZ 

or by accessing this link. More information on concerts, performers and tickets is available at 

www.southcoastwinery.com/concerts. 

 

Activities for fall outings at Carter Estate Winery and Resort 

 

New Private Cabana Program for Overnight Guests 

Carter Estate Winery and Resort offers new private cabanas available for a four-hour rental. 

They are furnished with taupe-colored comfy chaises with side tables and tie-back curtains for 

privacy in nautical royal blue and white. Rental comes with one bottle of wine (brut, Penrose or 

chardonnay), four bottles of water and a chef-prepared appetizer such as calamari, shrimp 

cocktail or fresh fruit plate.  

$85 all-inclusive. A full menu is available from 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at additional pricing. Based 

on availability.  

  

Wine & Chocolate Pairing Experience at Carter Estate Winery and Resort 

Every Friday at 3 p.m. 

Upon request and with advanced reservations, the winery offers the opportunity to sample its 

award-winning wines with decadently delicious artisan chocolates from Temecula’s Sugarplum 

Farm. For example: Milk Chocolate and Champagne Truffle paired with Carter Estate Blanc de 

Noir (NV), Dark Chocolate & Raspberry Truffle paired with 2013 Sangiovese; and Dark 

Chocolate Rum Truffle paired with 2012 Syrah.  

$45 per person; $40 per Wine Club Member. Reservations available by calling 888.253.9841. 

Where: South Coast Winery Resort & Spa 

34843 Rancho California Road 

Temecula, California 92591 

844.428.6292 
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Carter Estate Winery and Resort 

34450 Rancho California Road 

Temecula, California 92591 

844.851.2138 

www.carterestatewinery.com 
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